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Washington - again - anotheY meeti,ag of tla• Ho"•• 

-Ser,ate Economic Committee ; heaYiJtg today a,aotlaeY glo111i111 

Yef,oYt - on the State of the Nation's eco,iomy. Treas.,,., 

SecYetaYy Ke,a,.edy - says iJt/lationaYy PYess.,res are 

recedi11g; tlais - said he - in st,ite of tire fact tlaat •e ar~ 

no• adJ.,stirtg - /Yam "a 10aY-time eco,aomy lo a Pf!llce-tiffle 

eco11omy ". 

r••arded - tlie oYthodox policies of t1'i• admirtiatratior, are 

•orki,sg." 

Labor SecretaYy James BodgsoJt - also appeared 

6 e fore t la e s a m e c o m m i tt e e a" d ex r, res • e d c o •Ii d •" c e I la• r • 

•ill be. 1to1>ef.,lly. ,io additio,aal sig,ai/ica11t ir,creases i,a 

11,semt,loyme,at. we are told tltat "go,,er,imeJtt policies may 

be .,.,.,i,.g to ste·m the worst in/latioJt i,r two decades." 



CAIRO 

-~ 
From Cairo A a c/u1rge today tl,,at or,e @/ 

several Israeli air force P,ilots captured rece11tly -

was really an American citize,r,. Thi's - acco,,-dir,,g to 

Egyptian information mi,iister Mollammed Hasse,ai,a 

Heikal,· who refused to 11ame the pilot i11 questio,a -

addi,r,g o,ily that he had lived;,. Israel sir,,ce NirteteeN 

SixtySeven. 

w-vze. 
Meanwhile, Israeli jetsAhittl11,g Egyptia" 

targets alo11g the Suez Canal - fo,r the sixty-first 

straight day. Tel Aviv later admittir,g tho•gl, - the 

no,t-stop aerial bombardme11t has so far failed to 

achieve its major object .ive·; • •H.d II.al; cf scar ■ •. 

to 
l\knockfaW out those RussiaN-built grou1td-to-air missile-

bases. ' 



SRA NG 

War news from Soutlaeast Asia - tells of 

~ 
an enemy ambush Ii du,- i,a Cambodia) A Com mN,ais t 

troof)s tur,aiJtg back .._ command units of a Cambodia" 

force h attemf)ti,ag to retake tlte village of Sra,ag. 
I 

i:r:i•~t:s•=-~•=1uq•••• tit i rt y miles sou tit .,est of Pia" om Pe ,alt. 

~ 
To tire Jtortla a,ad ,uest - the Commu,aists als':,(attackirag 

-tctw)L.--i Cambo,dia's military trai,ai,ag ce•ter at 

Romeas. 



VUNG TAU FOLLOW SRANG 

0 n th e p o l i t i cal fro n t .:: Su..,.. , 4, ta:■ m :!1 

President Thieu;,,,., •rs.I c h hlD,y at Vung Tau~ 

' 
;.-;:::~, he wou.ld "firmly suppress" any politicia,rs 

urging the establishment of a coalitio,a gover,rmeflt 

with the Communists. Thieu - also war,ri,rg agai,rst 

the accepta,ace , of a,sy phofly cease-fire wltlr tlle 

q 
CommuJtists. A11d he added, if Jtecessary,,,-,we •ill 

have to resort to endiflg this war - with the might 

of our armed forces a11d the stre,rgth of the rural 

17 couJttryside . " 



PENTAGON 

Here at home - Defe,ase Secretary ••••olu 

Laird met I s1 :;: with a delegation from Boys Natio,r - '(_ 

~ 
wllsl •~ currently i,s sessio,r i• Washi,agto,s. Laird 

sa,1ing theris NO f>Oi,st in second guessi,ag at this late 

date 9 L B J's decision of five years ago to escalate 

the war in Vietnam. The only questio,a now - said he -

whether lhe current rate of US withdrawal from 

Vietnam - is too fast or too slow. The Secretary 

~ 
observi11g this 'is a very sigrtificant debate - goi,.g o,e ~-
right now in our ,sation and in our Co,sgress." 

Tur11i•g ,eext to the Arab Israeli impasse -

~ _.,_;___J 
&cr:frS ot&HIJ~ the US l,as ,so pla11s at prese"t "to 

involve America,ts direc.tly" ;,, the Middle East. 

P4 added 110■1•~ "TIie US does Aave o res1>oulbtllly 

- to see that there is a proper bala,,ce" of power "i,1 tllat 

-JL-.J-./.7 -
part of the world,;" ~~our best hope 

b-, of pretJenting ''a ,najor war." 



ti' 

LODI 

From Lodi, Italy - the story of a,e attempt 

to •.IIX p11blicize a new book called "Love i,e the 

sex11al life". The publisher sendirtg out advertisi,eg 

circulars - hopi,rg to stir up a little co,esumer i,alerest; 

except that Ille whole scheme - suddeNly bacltfired. 

~hose - rece/.; lhe clrc•l•r -

~ 
a-;fwJlca ,.., •••=-•am ■~ Fra,acesco Novello - ••• .... ..,., •• 

,. h ..,.. P•blic proseculor I• Lod~ ~.~it 
lh :u■ 101 l■ I ens: I) vbsce•.e - J!rl:~he boot -

co,afiscated tltr0Ngl,011t all of Italy. 



GULF COAST 

' The first hurr icane of Ninetee,i Seve,aty A,,4. 

whipping its way up the Gulf Coast of Florida tonight. 

w#-
Hurricane Becky - ~•••••1 winds «ftup to ,ai,aety miles 

A 

an hour. Expected to hit lafld - about ,.,,.e o'clock 

tomorrow morfli,ig ; a,id the target are~• APW I .,,...._ 

the 
a Ir"" dre d mile s Ire le h of Florida ct pa" -It.a ,idl e;~•..irt ,, 

A 

extendir,g fr·om r>ort St. Joe ifl lite East - all Ille N1ay 

to Fort Wallo,a Beach ;,. the West . 



GAME 

He re's a:.• ::>ea report that tlte U S has an 

estimated twent), millio11 sports hunters ; 11:ticJ; -• 

~ 
probably more tha"Athe rest of the world a:t:t put 

together. d,,d yet we still have here - believe it or ,sot -

more game tl,a,s is to be .1 ound today in all of 

Africa. 

This according to Eley Denso,s of the Office 

of E,ada,agered Species - US Bureau of Sport Fislteries 

a,rd Wild Life., who gives the major credit - to 

gover,ame,at ared sportsme,as groups,· tltose ,oho have 

helped to rescue ma11y American species• i,,sce threatereed 

with extirectio,a; amo,rg them - deer, elk, bison, a,rtelope, 

wild turkey a,ad so ore. Eley De,ason observi11g that 

American sporlsme,s have come to realize - "that a,s 

environment which can11ot support wild life - ca,c,eot 

for «blx lo,rg support people." 



KINGSTON 

T•-• Nll'.tf -a /:rom Queens University, d 

a_~ 
Kingston, Ontario; tAi• ■ l8rJ 111 a stud)• purportedly 

A. 

showing a direct link - between atmospheric pressure 

and Ira/fie accidents. Doctor w. R. Ghent ~., 

compiling fig11res over a three mo,eth periodf-comi,eg 

to the co,scl11sion lltat more thatt three-fourths of all 

fatal a,sd NON-fatal auto crasJ,es - ,,,.,,, occurred d11ri,sg 

periods wllen tlte baromete,\v,as falli,sg. 

Why tltis should be so - ltard to pi11poi11t _--IJ-

atmospheric pressure II may bri11g clra11ges ;,. tlae 

io,aizatio,a of tr,lraled gases "parttcularly oxyge,e a,ed 

nitroge,e." Wlalcla could cause, i,e turn - a,e adverse 

effect o,e bodily 

~ UJ 
•ll•tia a Ju JaJ51 

low . 
J\ 



• WHITE HOUSE 

At the White House - a call today from 

Ambassador Hugo Margain of Mexico; who prese,sted 

a gift to the "resident and Mrs. Nixon in honor of their 

recent thirtieth wedding anniversary. ,,. respo,as,:, to 

which, the President observing: "You k,aow, 111e are 

planning a trip to Mexico in early Septem.ber." This 

as 
coming ,r news to one and all - ;,.eluding First Lady 

Pat Nixon - who gasped happily. "Oh, we are?" 

Mr. ftlixon p rovir. g that even Presidents - like to 

surprise the "little woman" now a,id ,._,again. 

The President's travel decision - prompted 

by the fact th.at he and Mrs. Nixon spent their honeymoo• 

, 
in Mexico. The President adding tlley •ll visit MJe Um• 

"a beautiful res or t " - but not A ca Pu l c o • ~ .,, stiJ IA1f • el 

• .c J. j. t:IF I 15111 • t • fl ::rr 


